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·~ Do1e~s ~te'ars :l That old bromide, "A str~ng, rna!! · .. ~motion~~ and tears are the result 
... doesn't 'cry", is a cruel untruth. . o·r many deep emotions. The weak· 
J But, no doubt, there are some brut· · lings, · the insecure, the persons in-

--~ ish fath~rs, wh? ar11 stili telling capable 'Lof deep emotions such as 
._ th1Hr sons that .- · love and sorrow, don't cry, think-·J!, ·Th,\r_.,..saying comes' to · mind be- ing. in a perverted way, that it ' s 
·' CljUSI!' Sen. Bob Dole broke down "unmanly" . 

"and cried at his emotional home-- If a person is never moved to 
cmping at Russell Friday. tears, that person has never lived 

· ;_,Some Democrats may try to fully. 
·.' make capital out of it, as did Sen. 

Edmund Muskie's foes when he 
cried In New Hampshire during the 

·-Republican primary campaign in 
1972. 

They ought to think twice . if 
they're tempted. I 

Actually, it can be convinc,(ngly 
argued that strong men are more 
apt to cry because they're so se
cure within themselves that they're 
not ashamed to.reveal their deep 

In Dole's case, he had reasons ·\O 
be moved to tears. In addition to 
the emotions of coming back to a 
beloved hometown which had 
helped him financially and in other 
ways, he probably Y(as thinking of 
his father who died last December 
while in Washington to attend Bob's 
wedding. 

Doran Dole wouid have been 
mighty proud of his son Friday. 
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SAL J&..hl ~ 8-t~ -ll.:. .-- ' v 
Bob.t>dle 
is t>tiefed 

WASHINGTON .(UP!) - Robert 
Dole, the Republican vice presidential 
candidate, began a series of top-level 
administration briefings today in· 
volving "every area of foreign and do
mestib policy. i' 

President Ford ordered adminis
tratlonofficials to brief Dole. 

"The President feels it is more im· 
portant for me to be briefed immedi· 
ately since I will be an active spokes· 
man for Ute administration during Ute 
coming monUts," Dole said in a 
statement. 

CIA director George Bush, Deputy 
Defimse Secretary Robert Ellsworth 
and William Hyland, Ford's deputy as· 
sistant for foreign affairs, arranged to 
brief Dole i'oday. 

Additional briefings by domestic pol· 
icy and economic advisers were set for 
Tuesday. 
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isunday' on televioion (CBS: "Face tbe 
1 Nation" I: 

Can Dole brid.ge Ford-Reagan g_ap.?" ..:. '' if• I• bring anything to Ute ticket, 
·· it's close . ldentiflcatloil wiUt agi'lcul·' 
. lure, small, to)VIlS, rural 'America , and 

(l'olitiral roundup, l'g. 21 !rom the lower reaches of the vice 
presidential guessing list by the same 
President ford who made it possible 
lor Dole to return to Russell and weep 
without shame when he recalled. 
"When I needed help. the people of · 

·Ru ssell helped ." 

\
, that , woul.d appeal ip .Utose areas tQ 
Dimiocrato and Independents." .. ' 

Dole Says GOP 
Will Close Gap 

' ~· 

Dole 'Workaholic,' Ex-Wife Says, 6A 

From Our News Servlceo 

WASHINGTON- Sen. Bob Dole, President Ford's vice-presidential running 
male, said Swxlay he thought the newly formed GOP ticket would soon whittle 
down Democrat Jimmy Carter's lead of more Utan :Ill percentage points in 
public opinion polls . 

"In my view the polls. instead of being a 23-point spread. will soon show 
maybe 14 or 15 - which indicates a rather dramatic change in two or three 
weeks," Dole said in a television interview. 

The Kansas senator conceded that he and Ford "have our work cut out for 
us" in battling Carter and Minnesota Sen. Walter Mondale. But Dole said 
nothing had been "written orr· to the Democrats -even Carter's home region 
of the South. 

Appearing on the CBS program "Face the Nation," Dole said. "The people 
perceive President Ford as an honest, decent person - we have that big plus 
for us ." 

Nonetjteless, he said, particularly in view of'Ronald Reagan's hard-fought 
GOP nomination challenge, "You have to confess that we don't have a broad
based . party." Gaining support from independents and Democrats will be 
crucial to winning the election, Dole said. ' . 

Dole was asked about the picture widely portrayed of him as a tough political 
campaigner who might be Ford's "hatchet man" in attacking Carter and 
Mondale. 

Sen. Bob Dole gets assist from 
wife, Mary Elizabeth , before 
television appearance . (UP! 
Photo) v 

;, 
By IRA R. ALLEN 

WASHINGTON (UPil -Russell , 
Kansas: The town where the GOP 
vice presidential nominee, Sen. Bob 

!. Dole, grew up , ;s seven miles south 
of the 39th degree of latitude and 
anyone who marches directly east 
will run into the White House. 

But there's hail a continent between 
the brick-paved Main Street and the 
White House. 

There seems to be as wide a gap be· 
tween the humble, teary-eyed native 
son who last Friday sobbed in the 
courthouse square at the generosity ol 
his neighbors 29 years ago and the wise· 
cracking Hi-year veteran ol Capitol 
·Hill whose wit deprecates both Demo
crats and himself. 

Bob Dole is the one who said oll'resi· 
dent Ford two years ago. while light
ing lor re-election to the Senate, that 
"I was struggling and he threw me an 
anchor .' ' 

Bob Dole is also the man plucked 
v 

As a freshman senator, he defended 
President Nixon at every opportunity 
and . as head of the Republican Nation· 
al Committee. issued press releases in 
1972 accusing George McGovern of 
campaign finance violations. 

A ford partisan at the convention. 
Dole also was close to Ronald Reagan . 
An old lriend. Lyn Nofziger, was Rea· 
gan 's convention manager. He jokingly 
offered Dole the No. 2 spot on a Rea · 
gan ticket. 

" I have a good conservative ph.iloso· 
phy. " he sa id la st week alter his selec· 
tion a s Ford's running mate . "But not 
so conservative as to oflend iGOPl 
liberals ." 

Lei Dole describe himself, as he did 
IContinut·d to Pa~t.· 21 

v 

* ··rom P11~e I · "polnto up an area of wlnefabWty: hia own sensitiVity. He Ia apparently very 
an ~fort to defend~ admtnlstration 'position'or to take oo .. a Democrat ;.\ thin-sldnnedpol~y. ,<, ·.": . ; · "' · · 
~lion. not the ~~ida~ . . . . · _ , . . ~ - · "U !hat I have~ Ia, a peraonai attack, lhen I doo~t Ullderstand American 

~fact, I can recall back bt another admlnistraUoo. (Nixoo.'a) wbe!II.wu pollUaU ~ lt!a delnocracy m'actioo." · . · 
sent a lot of things that they 'l!8nted me to repeat and I refused beCaulil !hey . Dole s8id ~ duriDg 'the C8IIIJl8liiD would ''pobtt mt uie cootradlc-
were~attackaonSen. (_EdmUDd)MusldeandSen: <_Ed'w~)i~.: . tlons' ID ~· polltbil italements and actio(ts:~ -· . : ;r:.- . . 
and ,others. . · :. .':' ·'i'A ' · .~ · , carter, be !lllid. /'evidently doeln't-want the eJectpr:ate to know that be's 
--DOle said be could "bridge the gap" between thoee wboiiJII!!Drtec\J.r~.imd . taken~ I~ three poililo!ls(JII rlgbt-to-work, twl\on~;twoon abortion 
thoee wbo ~rted Reagan. He said be could~ appeal·to. ¥'\II(JII-~ · and twO oil ~~- He's 11 ulua of·c:OOtndlctlcns. · ." 
can ma'-'ty · " · · • " · .... ...,.....,...., ...... Carter ............... .: .... beeri' • .:..a.~ " ..::.. said the • t~; ,, J" .... : . . ... <·. ,., . ,,. ......, , .• -...-~......, ........ ·~ -:-~· ..... .uu~e Jomlel' 

_!'If'I.bring anytblng tO the~· it's ~oee ~tion with.~. Gecqi8 &lmmor ~ f8Ced Uttle effective oppoiitioO IIi many Democratic 
IDIIIlltowna.11Jr!11America,"besaid,'!andlhatwOuldappealiDtliOie'areai,to : · ~that be·won. "We lnlend.to giVe 11m, that test and point out hia 
I!emocrats and iDdependenta." - - ~ . r ·. •: ' - weakne8aea.'' 

Dole said hlo aelectioo u a naming male for felloW~~- Ford· .·. •' lil'ap ~ wltb Newsweek Jll8i8Zine, 'Dole was asked whether it would 
lixlwed that "before you bl'oaden a liue you have to"~.ft·Gii}~./ . . be a .. ~ .. ~- ' •' . - -
~~to the 9QP c:onxenlloo,liesald, "lt"wuiOifOI;B ~ tblni . "lbave a (eelq that though~ publicly pJa)'l aoftbaJI be's ~e of 

iD ~ )!II)' because .there waaao nu!cJt senullle entbtJSI•smc HQw:!IO;~ ~e playjng ~. and we just wlint blm to learn bow to catch u well u pitch " 
U.,PP!Jetweenthoeewbowereatr4q!y-forFordandtbolewbO'felt~ be~;: \ .-·· · . ' ' 
aboUt lleqan? And I would ~·tltlt' tbliee wbo•bid a' Pl!ft iii tlie~' · Dole~ afteriiQOI! tiervices 'fltb hia wife Elizabeth .at the J1e0oGotb1c 
~said, 'W~ ~Bob~ could.l!8 the \IQ4g~:o,I:wouta ~-tliat tt • · . w~~··'··We~~ ID lbkcburchmid we tboullbt we'd 
wu II positive tbinl. not a negative thing -'wiD Will.do .us~ 1eaat w. .... ?~ _ CIJIIII! bacl!!" he said upoo ~ for the 4 p.m. Eveo801111el'Vice·IUIII JJy a 
But I understand that may be a cooslderatlon.''< · ·· ... " ' . ' =~ · bo)'l' choir. ----

, . - ·Referring to th~ . app coriveption : 
l "It was soft: or a frightening thing in ii 
way because Utere was so much gen· • 
ui'ne enUtusiasm. How .do . you !>ridge . · 
the gap betwe;en !!lose w~o were strong· 
ly for For'd and. tlio5e who felt strongly 

i about Reagan? 'And !'.would' guess that 
Utose who had a part ·in Ute. selection 
process said, 'Well,. maybe Bob Dole 
could be the 'bridge.' I \Yould hope that 
it was a positive 'thlpg. not a nega~ive 
Uting - 'who will do' us Ute least 
harm?' But I understand Utat may be a 
consideration.' ' ' · • . · · 

- "I've. been aggressive In a parti· 
san .sense now and then selectively. 
But one criticism I've had of Ute Re
p~blican Party (is) · we need more 
spokesmen out on the Iron) lines ... I 
found myself there even more often 
than· I wanted to be in an effort to de
lend an adminstration position or to 
lake on a Democrat position, not Ute 
candidate. · 

"In fact, I can recall back In anoUter 
administration (Nixon's) when I was 
sent a lot of things that Utey wanted 
me to repeat . and I rei used to repeat 
because Utey were personal attacks on 
Senator Muskie and Senator Kenriedy 
and others ... 

THE SENAToR REflLJED, "Thai comes as a complete surprise to me. I've 
. been' aggreSsive ill ~ partiSan sense now and then selectively. But one 
criticism I've had ol the Republican party is we need more spokesmen out on 
the front lines ... I found myself there even more often than I wanted to lx> in IN AN INTERVIEW IN Ujl. News & World Report magazine, nou; said 

Carter's recent comments 8nticlpatq penona1 attacb' ·on him by Dole-

"We're Metbodista. We were married in an Epiacopal cburch by a Presby- , 
. terian milllller," be joked. ~ the 5IHninute eervice, the Doles retlll'ned to 

their Waterpte aparlment. -(See DOLE. lA, Col. II .- . 

M/t~IJFILM£0 F~OM 
BEST IYA/IiA8lE t'QPY 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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